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2 i , I , i t • of ihMr ! Beverly ■ Laird is visiting his mother in
i \r*M H.tti* Wilson ef jit John, are the’ tertaineJ a number of lady friends otr‘l«n-1 0fc whom are spending a holiday av tneir g john . (s. B.) f
1 «nSrs A H Md>ady.' cheon on Tuesday. .The party included,the j m hcrp. ‘ | The Art Culture Club met at the home of

glThe8 estate* of "the iAe Rçtoert Lowertsfm Misées Nettie, Margaret and Gertie Evans, , - ^ j0ft for Washing- Mrs. Stanley Southerland on Monday eve
1 1, HAd'pd without a will. Miss Webster, Miss Harper and Mrs. E. A. -Miss Mabel sterling , ! jng. A number of distinguished authors were

An um lî Thso^LowerisljD3 of SaokvSlc, is Smith, and was a very enjoyable affair. ton (D. t.) on Tuesday afternoon *n<l| discussed by the members. imh^r of
h « neJrêFL hîâatife He ’ has numerous i Friends of Mr. O. M. Melanson will be ■« b there tj10 remainder ot the Win- Mrs. B. C. Munro eniertamed a

airest relatne* 1 pleaded to know that-he is recovering from UL i her friends-at bridge whist last week. Prizes
cOUBlnSe- : his Illness, and hopee to be around among his ter. , . were won by Mrs. H. A. l’urdy and Miss

friends before ltfng. ' * The bankers whist club held tn^ir
fini, meet of the season on Tuesday even- Kev. ^ Wilfrid^ Uae^^vas ^

St. Andrews, Jan. 23-The Canadian • WOODSTOCK ' *£ ^oungfSleefwhen

Literature Club enjoyed a delightful .even-] Woodgtock Ja„ 23_Mrs. Donald, of Rothe- larly bright and happy evening was spent, of this week_ McCo„ o( New ,;las-
Mrs. T. H. Blair has arrived home from ing last week at ‘ T'^Anchorage^ the has been »re»ihng a few days wtth The prizes for which they had been coin- Mr- and^ ^ guc3ts ot Mrs. McOoll’s

New York city, where she has spent sev- pretty home of Mrs. 1> red. Andrews. Al-1 Misses Marion and Catherine Rankin, Grat peting for thc season vvere presented n’d ®other, Mrs. W. D. Main, last week, 
enl weeks. ter interesting papers on The Imperialist, Mr ^ NjcholMn is spending some weeks were veil handsome, Miss Norton Taylor Mr. and Mrs. Ernest ^Brook*g “Inds

Mrs T A. Vauglian is visiting friends the book by Sara Jennette Duncan had In New York. having me highest .score for the season ^rdây evening Mr? and Mrs. ttfooko are
in New York city and wiU probaly spend been read by Rev. A» W. Mahon and Mra George E PM «P» aad Mrs. Ir'rtne won the ladies' prize and Mr. A. I . farming en.c.-ulnere and introduced some
he :rnJr°ti,erey , Professor. J. R. Oastler, and the remamder onday for Street won the gentlemen’s The prizes new featu^s m^lke^way m
Miss Frances Todd has returned from of the programme earned out, some de a visit in St, John. . „ for the evening were won by Mrs. Mc- P™
, • f Tohn licious refereshments were served. Ml®3 Man[ D. Clarke is spending a fe j firgt ladna, and Mrs. Frederick Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Cain celebrated the

aM7»Graro McCullough leaves the first Mrs. Parkins, who has been suffering -^«h Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Carte, An ’ second. Mr. Norton " r^oî'Æ'lrM
0/ fhg Week for Boston, where she will from an attack of la gnppc, during c Mias Batfmain Is visiting fnends in Flor fpayiOFj gentlemen s first and Mr. Richey ou them through the eveu.ng to wish the.

rüsr dw,'u^£,ï?^royfc.~ SAvssse&'s-y&ss -T„d-«. «. sjgiwa*
\ memorial service was held in*Trinity a recent visitor to St. Andrews. and Mra John McLaugMan,in^tbe^Ba™??of last evening, having come on account of MiSe Mary Christie, of River Hebert, 1»

ehtrchT Sunday morning in memory of Mr. C. S Everett returned from St. ^ the illness of her sister. Mrs. T. Carleton thegurat of ******^
tho late Thomas Oregon', whose funeral John on Friday. , . , . Mr. Havelock Churchill, c< Brookline Allen. Wednesday in Truro
services were held on Friday afternoon. Miss Bntt is enjoying a visit to her re- is yisitmg fnends m^own Miss McCain has been visiting the James Dover, of Truro, spent last week
ThTre were special hymns and the ser- latries in Calais mÎTS"’bÆAnïJïf. ”d Misse» Wilson. Waterloo Row. * fwo m»

mon was preached by the rector, Rev. J. ihe Baptist church, which has been Mlas Dixon of St. John, is srpending The Mrs. L. W. Johnston has returned from gSPïïe as CaTgary.
T Winfield without a pastor for some time, is now un- winter with Mr. and Mrs. George W. Gib- Bost whither she was called on account Walter Camptoell, son of Superintendent

M^s Maude Crisp, of Milltown, is in der the supervision of Mr. Collmshaw, of som & ^ ^ ha. been ^siting „f the illness of her daughter, Mrs. Guy ^^^^d “UsUloVwUhTh^"^

MinW^:rting hCr S1Ster’ ^ 1 A^aatgHa„son drove to St. Geom % » Crelh,  ̂ ^ al ^ ^ "
Mim Anm Eaton gave a very pleasant on Wednesday of last week to attendll.e %=^hJ ot Springfield (N. s.), the residence of Mr. .1. D. McKay.  ̂^^Æfntoï’fiTrS.? nS?Î

wlfist party on Tuesday evening for the marriage of Mr. Phdo Alston Hanson to is^pendmg ? <ew -toy, in town. Mr. lnd Mrs, W. p. Flewelling enter- ®t%°nt' a°wrek m A^heret the guest >
j ; Z WMter K. Mu,chic, of M» Kdith Franres Ba dwm wh.ch took Mr «ugh my^in o^pneumonij. Ulned the Lang Syne club at their resi- W. anP, Mrs, J. G. McDougall.
^7“ place at the residence of her parents, Mr. la9t wcck. dencc on Tuesday evening. The success- !

Miss Alma Fitzm.urice is the guest this ami Mrs. A. S. Baldwin, at 11 o clock --------------- ful winnera of the prizes were Mrs. W.{
Miss Florence White, of St. John, was I wcJk of Miss Annie B.zbv. t ^ M^'^Ftecht ih7br M Ty ! MONCTON C. Crocket and Mr. C. W. Hall. ;

Alisa Lilia McKinnon has gone to Parrs- bY Rcv- f1- Fletcher, the bridal p | Mrs. W. E. Smith is this afternoon the. Trur0f jan. 23-On Wednesday afternoon
, " (x s ) to (mend a month or more accompanied Mr. Hanson back to . t. An -1 Moncton< jan. 26—Mis# Grace Harris is bogt<;gg at a large euchre party at her [ Mrs. Morris Wilson (nee Mias Leone Masoi 
boro (?N. M to spe drews, where they took the evening tram visiting friends in St. John. , , h Btreet ! held a formal reception at the home

Taoggett, Of Saco (Me.), ar- for New York, On their reUrrn trip «icy ^**2^"** »  ̂ ‘’^hTeonrereazTonf a£university i.
rivid on Monday8 to spend a week with -1™ rome of the pnncpal cities of ^«sUU.an Gross is staying with Irlends ^ year fixed for the eleventh of Feb. She ̂ ood^hüe receiving^

tier mother, Mrs. Bolton, and is most) -, TJIohardcon of St Stenhen Miss Hennigar's many friends are sorry ruarj. )ng a handsome gown of silk. Tea
wRrmlv welcomed bv her friends. i Mr' >' • Richardson, ot . . S P , t0 know she is confined to her room by ill- Fredericton. N. B.. Jan. 27—Mrs. Eliza- by Mrs. S. L. Walker, assisted
warmly weicomeu uy Montreal is the was in town for a short time last week. 303S. , vjcLellan widow of W. W. McLel- Miss Lucille Mason, sister of the bride,

Mrs. Otto Tboming, ot Montreal, is M jj y McAllister, who was here for Mrs. F. W. Sumner lias returned from a °ctn “cuemn, wiaow oi by Mlag ]vUlu Wilson, sister ef the gre
guest of Mrs. Harry Broad. , , returned to Milltown on Fri- two weeks’ visit to Toronto. Ian, for some years jardmastei of the Nearl ^ laidles called during the two
gY., onj Mrs W A Murchie enter- a few da-' *■ returned to MiUlown on rrt Kon p j_ gweEney left on Monday night j q y at Tmro, and afterwards at New- ter noons. Miss Luc.lle Mason returnw

mr. ™ ai». ’ - , , ■ ■ day. . for Ottawa. , suddenly at her home her home in Lunenburg on Monday oftamed the Shakespeare Club at their rest Jameg A Caldcr returned to Cam- Mrs. A. H. Lindsay has returned from a castle, died quite suddenly at n r week.
dence on Saturday evAiing. , ,, u , , * visit to Halifax. here yesterday from heart failure, bhe Mrg j0hn Stanfield gave a large at h<

... T : Purves has concluded a P°b-ll° on Saturday. Mr. W. D. Charters is spending a week in j d y,,en an invalid for some time, but on Friday afternoon. .
Miss Louise limes v Mrs. Burpbee Hanson came up from Montreal. , „ , „ ,i„„n, „„it- .mexneeted D- Mrs. Stanley Robinson has been visit

Visit here and returned to her when- she is spending the win- Mrs. Geo. Lutz, of Campbellton, Is visit- her death was quite unexp eted. J - at h former homo In Kentville for a
Lasipoit, Mia sue n sp Z?,. i... «ft Ing friends in the city. ceased was a native of Pictou (>). S.), daya.
ter, and enjoyed a short visit with her Est,. Mrs puiton McDougall Is In Sackville.the , , yggn living here since her hue- Mrs. Esson has been a guest with M
Andrews friends. guost of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. , , . . , _„n oi.„ Page, on Oliurch street.The Oahum House which is very pleas- Black. . bands death about ten yeals ago. bhe ^ia„ Annle Fellows, o.t Bridgetown, spei.

lhc Ustonm House, winch l P Mr8 j R Fraser is visiting her daugb- is sunrivsd by one daughter, Mrs. John Sabbath in Truro with her aunt, Mrs. O. O
antly situated for summer visitors, near ter Dr praser, in Methuen (Slass), of Newcastle and three sons, Fulton.
the water front, is being nicely fitted up Mr. P. J. Gallagher is spending the week Russell, ' , w;Ilj » y Mrs. F. Churchill and son, of Toronto, are
w paeihc Railway Company 1n Ottawa. „ Robert W„ barrister, and William A. a spending the winter in Truro,by the Canadian Facihc Manway company Mlag Ethel Corbett is visiting in Sussex. A 0£ this city and A. M. McLellan of Mr. Eugene Mosher, who lias been in
and will be under the same management Miss Florence White, of Shediac, is stay- , , ^ ‘VfnnrtAri Moncton for some time, returned to his home
as the Algonquin. It will also he the per- ing with friends in town. . , 1*’ . _ ' , , , , yesterday morning.
manent annual meeting place of the Sum- Mr. Etherington, of Shelburne, arrived In Ex-Auditor-Ucnoral Beck, who has been Mre. Alex. Ross and Miss Grace Ross are
manent annual meeting place ot tne ..urn the olty today and la to be one of the pnn- undergoing treatment at the pnvate hos- In Halifax, where they intend spending the
filer School of Science. clpals In an Intereetlng event on XVedne»- .- 11 i,ad turn on next tew months with frlhnds.day next fdal for some time, Had a tiaa on Mles Fannie Coft.n has returned from her

- . ' a —v-t------ ' Fridav, but has since partially rallied trom vlelt to New York, and is again a guest with
the effects. He is suffering from mental her sister, Mrs. F. A. Doaae.
, TV his ' Miss Li 1 Han Glees, of Moncton, and Missv,„ T..... s..-*»,, trouble and is unable to recognize Is Llltle Denoon, of Westvtlle, were guests last

Chatham, Jan. 2«—Mise Laura Snowball | o, , x n r n o, _xhe ther- most intimate friends. week with Mrs. C. D. Ph.Hlps.
has returned from a visit to friends in, ht. btephen, V Ik, Jan .i. MacPherson is confined to his Mr. and Mrs. Holmes and their daughter
Montreal. _ , „ mometer here registered 2o below zero John ^ attended the wedding of a nephew of Mr.

Misses Sara aa’ar>AU-« nLn. ’ this morning home by a severe cold. Holmes, and Miss Helen Robertson, li St.
few TOe town^uncU have acceded to a re- Joseph Timms, millwright at he

day* with her visited îrôm high school Principal Me- Phoenix mi h, is in a pr^ca stylish costume of gray voile.
Mrs Go^hell ofNcjwcftStle, vislt.d Chat- w ydoj a portion of the high at his home on Forest Hill. Friday even Miss Mabelle Fash, well known In Truro,

h-arn friend® last v _.nf. . \ -v » fnrmlmr a skating inc at about five fifteen o clock Timms was recently married at Edmonton tc Mr.Miss Janie Mcitae, of Newcastle, spent ychool grotinds, thus forming a ska g g i ç imfipr A G Gainer The ceremony was performed
Sunday and Monday with Mr. and Mrs. for the school children, who will was found lying m a pool of bloo r ^ the Baptigt church, and was quite a styl-
Henty-Fheger. . > Lan ODbôrtimitv of skating in a place the shingle machine of the mill. Just i9h affair The bride's home was in Bridge-

Mrs. RUsaeH MOKnigtoit is visiting relatives have Ppo , r what happened to Mr. Timms is a mat- town. Her father’s gift was a cheque, and
In .Newcastle. - - , .in which there will be no danger from wnat napijcuvu ^ . ^rooDT1, t)h€ rro(Mn'8 Dresent was a piano.

Miss BeB6i® jmJtU. Of JetBgoucae who dlI()Wning_ As . the town have their own ter of conjecture, nobody being pre Mrs Wa-iter snook, who has been spending
I/y, 'h'L^c^r^td Kk* water sïppîy thia, no doubt, wffl be an at the «me of the^ acci^dent^f- » ykortttm. at home, returned to Montreal

Mr. and Mrs. E. Newlend, of boston who ^nfiUal pasthne for the children. supposed th Mr. E. PhJMlps sailed yesterday from Bos-
rnWeânesdna 25.-T. V. Monahan, VfWî.X., W Mre.
^VaTTn-o of Woodstock, wifi become the proprietor " vls.Ung friends in

father. Dr. John S. Bbwon, has returned to W ^ ,ace to the re-elec- of the Barker House first of February. ota™a.1’um
b<5nhTon4ay evening Mi.^Peggy Cramhto tSTof the present^ boanl. Councillor E # «d lot, ^ngmg^to ^

‘FA Harrison Rets Binent tbe6flr»f»art" the ergtins »t J° W net- were sold at, auction here this mom- Pred- Crowe who has been v siting
Sackville, Dec. 23—Mrs. F. A. Harr the ekating rink, and later went to^BUnk fer on account po ■ ing. The homestead lot was bid in by Mra. Frank Stanfield, returned to her home

and tittle daughter returned on Monday «0h““’°’retr^sh^“eUîOtw^lr JlU Succeed Mr. Gan ng. Thomas Morris-for $2270. A. B. Kitchen in Belmont last week,
from a visit at Shediac. those present were Mieeee Lillian Fisher. The. tovyn election took place at i bought a double tenement for $1400 and a
tr m , ,,, R„,„ X'erte Beatrice Dick, Dorothy and Blna Fraser, tom yesterday, all by acclamation. Conn- |[ i,ouse was knocked down to Moses

Messrs. Morley Turner, of Bate \ erte, and Measre. Rex B deout, Brydone’ Fraser, ... 3(, g waa elected mayor and vrireuii fQf *005and J. F. Thompson, of Port Elgin, were ^hu^Twraed^ Arihur^Dre Br.say, George ^ tokea a «at a, corn,- “ ^ka^t Fredericton curlers met

in town on Friday. , r ,, About thirty of tew,momhera of, .cgtor, ef Ward one. » defeat at Marysville last evening by a
Miss Maçhum, of the Indies L^legt, ^.jtr . 1W ot ^ ^ a regult of the visit of ’Rev. Thomas f tospent Sunday at her home in - ' ^ JSpJX* rfterJie^ïntertetoj ht- the Mabshall tb*-.week a branch of the N. ' Ihe civic committee on legislation at a

Mr. Joseph &. Raworth, ot sstistniry, œln3e by Rev. D. «JB^Mrs. Henderaqn B. Temperance Federation Will be organ- meeting laat evening instructed the city
Wm “ Verae of Port Elgin, is the ohSreii, sÆi. who bsa hjn the £^st ized here on Tuesday next. At present derk to prepare a bill for the legislature

Mibb Su#ie verge, ot r igm, ^ j. Morrle and Mrs. MaoLean, St the only temperance organization m St. to provide a secret ballot for civic elec-
guest of Mrs. E. W. Ogden.^ _ D__ John s manse, ^nedAgS®|11_Jim of Stephen is the W. C. T. U. tiens.

Ne^son ^ wero Mrs. Kl’ B Probate Judge Cockburn is in town to- The fonn of ballot to be adopted will
^ - .. ,r . „ ■ ,Gromhl*. Blink Bonnie, yesterday: and today. day. Mrs. Cockburn accompanies her conta;n the names of all thc candidates

Mrs. Fanny Carter, of Moncton is vis- May ^mtst^, of Newc^tle, vras ^nsband to the border town. ^ will be supplied to voters only by re-
••= —ftedman has' returned Chattnun*1 rink Monday evening. After their , Henry E. BUI has been appointed a turning officers and must be marked in
Miss Elizabeth Çadman nas reçu ^ return to Newcastle the party wsre enter.- member. of the board of school trustees booth provided for the purpose. At pres-

frem an extended at Great Shemoguc. tained^the home^f ^ ^ ^ „f Jphn Black, whose term had ent although an official ballot ts used
Mr. and Mrs. G. , sembly dancee was held In the Temperance expired- candidates are enabled to obtain a supply

Bute, were the guests ot Mr. ana sirs. ^ the obaperones being .Mrs Brneat Frank OarrpH, of Minneapolis, Is visit- for distribution among the voters and 
Robsrt Duik^u on baturday^ î^ï&hhd by”t^' Mhl^orchStS ing his parents Mr. and Mrs. Robert there is not very much secrecy about the

Mrs. A. H. McCready was tne nosress programme of twenty deuces, with ne Carroll, Burnt Hill,
at a delightful bridge party on Saturday t6rval jor refreshments at 12 o’clock. , q-i R International Pet Stock and Poul- 
from 4 30 to 7.30. She was assteted by Lieut. Stanley Morrieon, -who has been . -npnpd „ three a,™. ex.
trom sou Tritee Miss visaing relative» here, hae returned to St. try Association opened a tnree anys exSîS^-JWAfA..* sss.’g tr* “ 1

- nMisa Franres Browuell ^f Westmorland Moucton^^^ ^ ^bo
Point, was in town yesterday. visiting her eerents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward

Mrs. H. E. Bowser was called to her old Barry- returned home yesterday.

SSa“JS‘ÆfJHS-”5?i= s ■- tinrs.is^sjsss.r. sr
e- -«.I

club tomorrow evening. jj® and Mrs. Myers Moss have returned home in Grangevdle, have returned to the
Miss Celeste Pugsky, of Meccan, and trompa v«Rto tels ^oslph OampbeJl, of Bara River, la vlslt-

Miss Emma Fullerton, of Parrsboro, paid Jwbere she will take a Ing friends in Moncton. Europe
a visit to Sackville tms week. course at huaineas college. ■■■ ÇT MARTINS .... ,r0?,e ■ -, ,,b vprv strict

Alim Dorothy Hearts, of Halifax, is a On Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. A. At. umunaav, r “ ’ ■ In An I I No Canada, he said, has a very stn
guest at nie ladies' Ccflege ~ W^'r^', . . NEWCASTLE- s, Mfirtine. Jan 24-ARen Love, manager jspeetion he,«rie
home af,Moncto^onlgMondaÿrne ° ^rad^ra'Joh'n Bril.^r ^nd^ra"^^ s^^^ï^rrobV^n‘chTcl^V™ te?dS on QuRe^m at his^h^ie here “wite^attack ! a !mlg list of prohibited weed seeds. That

Mrs. Fred-Ryan entertained at bridge «£ \ ^We/nlTilentley has built a ekatlngrink i ‘aw, proTibitedreeds?
yesterday from 4 to 8. William Johnston, and Mra S. V. MoCulley. , Sta.b'leS John Williamson, J. B. Rouenson, ,Dr-^ 2^rd inst h The St i t/ law"1 rn marked Air Mann “could
3 ».r. 'PoiiTir*r nf Fredericton is a One of the pleasantest social functions of A F Rv1.aw vv Â McMaster. Charles P. Wednesday evening, -ira inst. ine ot. Mai If a law, lemaikecl JMr. -viann, couiuMlss Haze! Palmer ^reumeton, the w^k the th,mWe party given by,  ̂ PMunty. ’ Troy, ^vfd tins band wag present andplayedacveraJ be tramod which will prohibit the impor-
gucst at the Ladies College. Mrs. Andrew H. luf rquia in honor of M.ss : flnai -ar j Sutherland. selections. The rink is lighted with large . f j interstate commerce in.

Mr. J. J- Anderson is confined to thc Alice Strothard, of Moncton, who ia visiting C^t ndght 'a social under tiie auspices of ' lanterns andh ^ y*Vi“f ^oifloYment^thia 1 U? nntimino- weed <ueds and dead
. ” : <fh ... attack of la grippe. friends in town. The hostess was ass.sted the Methodist ladies of the Home M,selon forward to having lo.s of enjoyment this 9eed containing weed seeds >and dead
house with ai Amherst was by MrB- D- p- MacLaehlan and Miss Alice Sodoty waa held at thc residence of Prin- w12)er’ Knnw „tnT™ Tuesday night was seeds, much good can be done.

Rev. Dr. Chapman, of Amherst, was strottia/rd. Among the guests were Mrs. B. ^ B gteevos. Solos were rendered The 8,°™, "L* j-i, „„ ___________ . ______________ _
the guest of Mrs. F. McCready on Mon- w. B. Scovil, Mrs. Herbert B MacDonald 1 Bertie Ferguson and Jean Rob- „hh«re?o^ mm° Une' “
a Mrs. D. P. MacLaehlan and the Ml==es, i^aoa and Mra- MoNutt; a recitation by Mra. : roads have been here tor some traie
day. c< A Alice Strothard, Marne Nlcol, L. Mary Des-1 Nioholeon : a reading by Mra. Hub- Mr. and Mrs, Emery TitusDr. O’Brien, of Amherst, spent biinday yrlsay, Magg-ie Robertson, Addle Johnson, ; ^rd aud\ quartette by Messrs. Rice, Mc-‘ *5t. j0lhf1Lj(>^:_xïvhi^e /rtends b *
with his sister, Mrs. Fred Thompson. Grace Morrison,. Annie Robertson. M. C. Ed- Murdo, Sleeves and Mersereau. Refreshments me a few da>s ^\.th n .

rar T T» nf iq the gar, Maud Johnson, Marion Fraser, Agnes served
Mr. J. Ï. McLean, v > Vondy, Helen Logger Agnes Alward, Edith Wm Brown, of Nelson, has received a AMUCDQT D i n i 1

guest of Mr. A. D. Jonah. Flieger and Kate Anderson. nonsideraible legiacv from his uncle, the late AiflnLliO I ■ Among the guests at the Royal Hotel
Alias Keiver of 1R Afimon ------------- - Wm. Wrilton.^ ^ ^ N s._ Jan' ^M.ss Lonng ef aru five gentlemen from th» west wW

Academy staff, spent f ' SHEDIAC. and Mrs. H. B. Ans.ow. Macvan, is the guest of Mrs. Ihos. McNair, „ t0 (_jrcat Britain as représenta-
Walter Trogley, Middle Sackville. ODCUIflV. John Bannon. of Greenpotnt <n. Y.), is re- Eddy street. I)n. , , art giui g .

Alisa Jennie Fawcett has returned from shedliac, B„ Jau. 2«-Miss Hanington, visiting h » old home after an absence of Mrs. -James AreoM fatcMord^streeL ^n: tivca of thc Dominion governnient ou un- 
«ri nxttmded visit at Cape Tormentine. of Shediac Cope, left town on Saturday to twenty-four ye^ra:, f M(Mnril.mpnftV îq ! a num migration matters. The membeis of the

Alias Ariola Clark and Alias Annie Stuart ^slt. her brother, Judge Hanington of McManus, of Memramcook, | ln§T, H w Murdock and daughter, of party are: A. 0. AlcPhail, of Brandon, #
in Amherst on Friday. re>^pc“dethenrem?n^d?’r of the^winter with Miss Margaret Dunnett. w-ho has been tak- West field (Mass.), returned to the.r home _yan; J0fin Kennedy, of Edmonton,

Miss Helen Alarshall, of the High school Mrs. A. y. Haning.on, ot that place. lngm”PriC?ituroldnhomo on^he “3rd”Ce 8 ° The Slfsses Greenfield of Eddy street,gave Alta.; Air. Spanner, ot Battlcford, Sask.;
staff,M spent' Sunday with Mrs. F. W. ÆyJf=s «rtV'lXa W ^Ued to a tolmb.e Tarty ^ a humher & . heir lady K. Beattie, of Melford Sask and Mr. ^
IW [inner Sackville. evening of test w«k inureuay aa4 M,lchaei McDade to St. John, friends Wednesday even,ng. Clark, of Olds, Alta. They will sail

Mri’F.PW. Tait and Aliss Nina Tait, Miss C. Ouellette was in Moncton on Sat- JM» H«el Debo° has gonc t0 busscx oa a TftWt deîîghttel whist‘ plrty yesterday the Allan line steamer Tunisian 
of Hotel Windsor, Dorchester, were in F , wbilB and mtle daughter Mar- Allen'Gray and Miss K. Woods, of Doug-1 afternoon. A reporter had a very interesting
town on Saturday. • Ion, of Mon=}om were too guosgoyer Sun- lastown are attending business college m | Mre. 0«»rKtlUm. - ; U* "'ith them yesterday Mr. Me-

Alias Ala bel Candler, of Fort Uwrcncc, J:lI?r)“'dflM'S,3 WitoT will bo sorry Newcastle, Jan. 26-Last night the I. o. O. Mr and Mrs. Klllam leave shortly for To- 1’luiil bald he and Mr. Kennedy bad been
spent Sunday in town. te know tha'ï ho Td rhe m = (ortuno lately F. gave an at homo In their lodge room to rente to take up their residence in that, acroas on a similar mission last year U

Miss Dora Wheaton returned on Satur- ,,0 dislocate bis shoulder, and will bo in- a,’SSShfm^^Dled^he dhalr So’Mwml'Mra C R Smith entertained the Bridge was not the intention, lie said, to tndu.e 
day from a pleasant visit at Great Shorn- daughter, of ^ ^ tt pi* ^ ‘information pSe^abJut

o, Moncton, ^ SSTis.Ung* thT lighter. Mrs. ^cyto t^^wi^to

TJÆ Henderson^cif Moncton, waa twenty of her young friends last night. 'Mr M’,3*^ abroad. It was not their intention to
tb* guest of Mrs. Geo. Ros3 over Sunday.   ninetof andd death of bia brother, the lato boom the west any more than thy east.

Dr. L. J. Bell.vau and Mr. R. C. Tait are îâlUITC’C PAV/C lames W Casey, has returned to his homo ag they were particularly warned to show
;>rrrsswæt 0Q whites cove srafe.fe-^Moncton,aud¥,m-a„ the d».
1MrTnd Mrs. J"hnM™I^b’ laf, S^kil,1o and"1* Mrs. George Orchard, of Baker city ^‘TmT^vn^tergirets^toelr fS? Miss “““ône of the greatest needs of tlic west,”
street, went over to Moncton last week to 0pegon arr.ved home last week on a visit 2.,ï,p Lawson . .. p. 0,, .. m„rp wnmpn ti,wattend the dance given by the, A. 0. H. o his father, John Orchard, of this place: B1«k m on „ visit said Mr. McPhail, is more women. Ih
Society of that place. Jjso Miss Ollle Orchard, of Bai- Harbor York lnd Boston. -. are needed for help and for wives. W e

Mrs. John Newman, of bhediac Cape, en- is home on her vacation Robert Chubbuck, of the Bank of Nova 1 h u trv j£ possible, to send some nice
Young's Cove°onaThurshay last on^the Grand thr^VeWrn  ̂ to'the boys m the west.
LaW, had the misfortune to drown a valu- ; hprmgn^t ^ Tu^iay. “Of course you know we are mossbacks,
able horse in a large burst, but succeeded Jf A E Biack, of Springhill (ILS.), as tfiey call us in the west, sod-break-

have just finished U. toe ^est^o,^her triced. Miss EmUy -, asj ^ Eng,igh< farmers. Nature
chopping fifty of hard wood for Mr. Mr® q Logan, of Stanley, is visiting aHy if we come across people who want
Fownes, of Jj#reg. Mends in town. , us to talk of local 'conditions and give

" Mayor Stlliker is spending a few days in ,iule local color, We would have
R? *Robertson, superintendent of the Ex- t0 speak of those districts we are best ac-

perimental Farm, is paying a short v.sit to qua;nted with. If a man was a mechanic
(j^Tedericton, Jan. 24,-Coloncl and Mrs Truro. ^ WoQj wbo baa been a pattent or an employe in a manufacturing estab-
T. (î. Loggie entertained thc whist cll'7 in Highland View Hospital for the past week, fishment, we should advise /him to settle,
at their home on Thursday evening, with, l9 recovering. , v . jn aay New Brunswick dr Ontario. It ja few other friends, when Mrs Alcorn Mra^R.^H^Dunn .eft^ for New^Aork^n My. £or hJ to g0 t0 the *
won the ladies prize and Air. J. A. I, re g wae ac^0mpanied by her niece, Miss Jennie wbSt.”
ory the gentlemen’s. rharteréd accoentant of This party is only one of several which

On Saturday afternoon - is. • ■ Halj'fax was in town during the week. have been and are being sent over to the
McLellan gave a very pleasant drawing Miaa Winnie Gillespie, of Parrsboro, Is the £d ^untry to educate the people there 
room tea in honor of Aliss Margaret of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gillespie, Al-! . ^ ^
Babbitt and- Mies Mabel fetenling, both bien street. —’

■* *.

FROM ALL OVER. THE 
MARITIME PROVINCES

'

in Halifax thisST. ANDREWS.

Last Friday evening the members of the 
Baptist choir and a few friends enjoyed a 
very pleasant driving party* The latter 
part of the evening was very enjoyably 
spent at Mrs. Hick®’ hqme.

Mr. W. A. Simpson spent a few days 
this week at Hopewell Cape.

Mrs. Marshall, of Windsor (N. S.), is 
the guest of Mrs. C. B. Herrett.

Miss Minnie Simpson went to St. John. 
Monday.

ROTHESAY.
Rothesay, Jan. 24—Miss Stephen», of 

St. John, is visiting at the home of Mrs. 
Brock and family.

Mr. West is expected home from Alont- 
real end of this week.

Mrs. R. E. and Miss Paddington enter
tained about twenty St. John friends on 
Saturday afternoon. Among the guests 
who drove out from the city were Mr. and 
Mrs. James F. Robertson, Mr. and Mrs.1 
Joseph Allison, Misses Ross and Newman, 
of Montreal, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Al
lison, Mrs. Currie, of Halifax ; Mrs. Mar- 
pole, Winnipeg; Mrs. Newman, Messrs. 
H. Newman, Beverly Armstrong and W. 
Allison. 1

Misses Alice and Helen Roberts, who 
have been visiting in St. John, have re
turned home.
* Mr. Fred Ansley is in Winnipeg.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan 0. Crookshank have 
gone to St. John for the remainder of 
the winter and are at present with Airs. 
McAfee, corner of Union and Dorchester 
streets.

Miss Nan Fairweather on Monday even-, 
ing entertained a number of Rothesay 
friends and several ladies and gentlemen 
from the city at a very enjoyable tobog
gan party.

Airs. D. A. Pugsley left on Monday lor 
Montreal to dpend a week with Attorney- 
General and Mrs. Pugsley.

A party of Rothe(«,y people, numbering 
about thirty, went to Neuwigewauk lost 
evening by "the Sussex train and spent a 
few hours very pleasantly at the Ellinor 
Home Farm, the visitors having charge 
of the supper. Among those who went 
were: Rev. A. W. and Airs. Daniel, Mrs. 
and Miss Brock. Miss Nan Fairweather, 
Air. and Mrs. J. S. Armstrong, Misses 
Mabel and Edith Gilbert, Rev. Mr. Trorn- 
pour, Miss McMurray, Miss Ganong, Miss 
Peavey. Alessrs. Harold and John Brock, 
Alisa Helen Fairweather, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Bell, Misses Thomson, Miss Ayer, 

. W. T. and Aliss Peters, Airs, and Miss 
Pnddiegton, Mrs. Ansley and others. After 
tea a short programme by the children 
was greatly enjoyed, the party returning 
home by the 9 o’clock express.’

1

DORCHESTER
Dorchester, Jan. 24—Mrs. Allan Chap

man has been visiting friends in Amherst 
this week.

Mr. S. L. T. Harrison, of Moosejaw, was 
in town on Tuesday.

Colonel B. Harper, of Sackville, was in 
town on Monday.

Mies Constance Chandler, who has been 
visiting friends in Amherst, returned home 
on Monday.

Dr. Teed, who has been confined to the 
bouse several days with a severe cold, is 
able to be out again. TRURO.
the guest of Lady Smith over Sunday, 
returning to St. John on Monday.

Mr. C. L. Hanington spent Sunday in 
Moncton.

Miss Hanington. of Shediac, is the 
guest of Mrs. D. L. Hanington this week.

Sheriff and Mrs. McQueen, who have 
been confined to the house for some time 
through illness, arc improving, though the 
sheriff is yet unable to get out to his 
office.

Mrs. H. R. McCully, of Amherst, was 
the guest of Mrs. Douglas at “Maple- 
hurst" over Sunday.

f.

i pleasant 
borne in St. John.

Dr. Frank I. Blair leaves on Thursday 
for a few days’ visit m Boston.

Wilson expects to spend

Mrs. Lockhàrt entertained a number of 
the young people on Wednesday evening, 
and a good time was enjoyed by those 
present.

Miss Nellie Palmer left on Wednesday 
to visit friends in Halifax.

On Friday evening last Mrs. J. H. Hick
man was the hostess at a small bridge 
party, given in honor of Mrs. McCully, 
of Amherst.

Mrs. Charlie Hickman gave an enjoy
able bridge party on Saturday afternoon. 
About a dozen guests were present, among 
whom were Mu. McCully, of Amherst, 
and Miss White, of St. John.

The women’s auxiliary of Trinity church 
met at the home of Mrs. Lockhart this 
week.

Mrs. Georg;
next month in Montreal.

Miss Winifred Vase left this morning 
extended visit in Boston and alsofor an 

in Itfew Haven (Conn.)
It will be interesting to their many 

friends not only in St. Stephen but 
throughout the province to know that 
Mrs. J- Francis Hayward, of Poukapoag 
(Alass.) and Mrs: William G. Talcott, of 
Pasadena (Cal.), arc spending the winter 
in Naples, Italy, while their children, Miss 
Theodora Hayward, Mr. Julian Hayward 
«id Miss Alice Talcott, are traveling 
through Greece.

Air. A. E. Vessey arrived last week from 
the Tobique and is spending a few days 
in town with Mrs. Atessey.

Air. and Mrs. Alexander McGeachy.wlm 
have been visiting in St. Stephen, left 
on Thursday last for their home in Nia
gara Falls. , ,

Mr. Jack Fraser has gone to Boston for 
brief vacation. ■
Mrs. John Black’s friends, wfil be pleased 

to know she is much better and recover
ing from her illness.

CHATHAM ST. STEPHEN.:

GRAND FALLS.
Grand Falls, Jan. 24—Mr. and Airs. J.

K. Butterfield, who spent two weeks here 
occupying their former residence, return
ed to Fort Fairfield on Tuesday.

Mrs. Charles Clair, who has been visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. H. Clyde Glenn, 
here for thc past month, returned to her 
home in Woodstock on Tuesday.

, Dr. C. A. Kirkpatrick and Mrs. Kirk
patrick, who have been visiting relatives 
in Charlotte county for the past month, 
have returned home.

Miss Mary Henderson, of Edmundston, 
•who was the guest1 of Miss Reama Evans 
for a week, returned home on Tuesday.

Mr. Harry Kelly, who has been seri
ously ill with pneumonia, is recovering.

Mr. Jack Landry, who has been visiting 
I relatives in Bathurst for the past month, 
returned on Friday and resumed her duties 

' in the Bank of Montreal here.
Rev. Harry R. Joyner returned on Fri

day from his visit to Chatham.
Mrs. L. A. Estey is visiting relatives m 

Woodstock this week.
Miss Nellie Butterfield went to St. Basil 

on Thursday, where she will enter the 
convent as a student.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McCormick 
ceiving the congratulations of their friends 
on the occurrence of a recent happy do
mestic event—twins.

Miss Hayes, of Gillespie, spent Sunday 
«With her friend, Miss Beatrice Horseman.

Mr. and Mra. Charles Cyr, of St. Leon
ards, spent Sunday with the latter s 
mother, Mra. Arch. Pelletier.

Mrs. Graham, of Centreville, is visiting 
her daughter, Mra. Chas. White, here.

Miss Mabel Estey is visiting relatives 
* ‘ in Woodstock.

Miss Cassie Mulhernm.1 of Grand Falls 
Portage, is visiting her sister, Mrs. Thomas
^llraSadie Brown, of Woodstock, is the 

guest of Mrs. Jhmes Hatley.
Miss Mary R. Flemming is visiting Airs. 

Walter Warnock, Drummond, this week.
Mr. George H. West returned yesterday 

from a visit to Patten (Me.)
Miss Sadie Price departed on Monday 

for Ortonville, where she will teach school 
for the next term.

Great Falls, Jan. 25—The extremely cold 
weather still continues. Yesterday miwntne 
the thermometer registered 34 degrees below
z<0n Saturday evening Benjamin Condon, 
while driving trom Grand Fella to the bound
ary line, inadverten.ly drove on and along 
the Canadian pacific track and his ulelgh 
woe struck by the up fre-ght. The Ble-gh 
waa completely demolished, the horse wae 
badly Injured and Mr. Condon was hurled 
into an adjoining snow bank and escaped 
without injury. , ) . . „„„

H. Tompkins, a commercial traveler was 
taken suddenly 111 on Saturday night at the 
earless House, but le now improving under 
the e»re of Dr. Pudding urn.

Mrs. John Long. Baritone, has been sum
moned to Caribou (Me.) on account of the 
serious illness of her niece, Miss Kate Pres-
t0”lr and Mrg. S. D. Ross, Florcncovllle, 
ore visiting relatives In Riley Brook.

James McAakill, Riley Brook, departed on 
Friday for Fredericton, where he will enter 
Victoria hospital to undergo a serious oper-

Ethel Hunter departed on Monday for 
(’astlgan, where she will teach school during 
the ten».On Thursday at Balrdsville. Mrs. Salome 
Bishop, one of the oldest residents of the 
county, died at residence of her eon-ln-laiw, 
Fred A. Brown, In the gird year of her ago. 
She was formerly M.ss Craig, of Bath, and 
her husband, Daniel Bishop, died In 1888. 
Two sons, Samuel Bishop and Frank Bishop, 
Rlvdr de Chute, and two daughters, Mrs. 
F. A. Brown. Bairdsvllle,
Hitchcock, Perth, survive here.

On Thursday of lest week the thermometer 
registered Si degrees below zero at Riley
BRtucb Johnston, Coetlgan, had the misfor
tune to badly cut bte foot a few days ago, 
which will ley him up for some time.

Mr and Mrs. Wm Milne, Rutnford Falls 
(Me.1. are visiting the letter’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. F. Porter. Balrdsville.

Leo Watson, Costlgan, who has been ser
iously 111, Is now recovering.fire. J. J. Hale. Grafton, Carleton county, 
is visiting friends In Riley Bro<A.

Mrs Martha Kilpatrick Greenfield. Carte- 
ton county, is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Charles Baird, Bairdsvllle.

Th« Catholic congregation of Drummona 
begun ttie erection of a new church, 
will be larger and handsomer than the

HAMPTON.
Hampton, Kings Co., Jan. 23—The many 

■friends in various parts of thi® province 
who had the pleasure of meeting and 
making < the acquaintance of Capt. Win. 
J. J. Spry, R. N., when on his last visit 
to New Brunswick, will regret to learn of 
his death, which occurred at his residence 
in England on Nov. 30 of paralysis. Cap
tain Spry was the chief officer of the 
Challenger for five years and was the 
author of that delightfully sketchy work, 
The Cruise of the Challenger.

Miss Minnie Girvan, St. John, returned 
to her home on 
visit with her 
Barnes, Railway avenue.

Ronald Evans, eldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. G. Evans, Main street, Hampton 
Station, who has been spending a few 

k-end days at home, returned to his 
studies at Mount Allison on Tuesday.

a

;
>.* SACKVILLE.

Monday after a week’s 
friend, Mrs. T. Wm.

CHARGES CANADA WITH 
SENDING ADULTERATED 

SEEDS'ACROSS BORDERwee

Mr. George M. Wilson, accompanied by 
his daughter, Miss Georgie Wilson, paid 
a visit to his mother at Sussex on Mon
day.

Washington, Jan. 28—With a score of 
small bottles before him containing seeds 
of various grasses, Representative Mann, 
of Illinois, today delivered a speech 
the subject of “Seed Adulterations” in 
the house. Mr. Mann stated that the 
Canadian government permitted the ex
portation of two of the best known ad
ulterates, Dodder and Catchfly, and dilat
ed at length upon their characteristics.

Of 350 samples of alfalfa seed purchased r 
in the open market, 160, or nearly one- 
half were found to contain dodder seed.
Of 521 samples of red clover seed obtain
ed in the same way over 22 per cent 
tained dodder. Mr. Mann said that two 
samples of red clover seed representing 
about 10,000 pounds, recently imported 
from Canada, were all practically the seed 
of catchfly, one of the commonest and 
worst clover weeds in the country to the

are re-

oi jura, a- ” • i
Mr. and Mra. Angus Avard spent Sun

day at Great Shemogue.
Mrs. Fann 

iting her

Alias A. F. Currie, St. John, is spend
ing a few days with friends here, resting 
from her duties as a nurse. *"

Mrs. Arthur Fairweather, Lower Nor
ton, is assisting her sister, Miss Annie 
Cochrane, in administering hospitalities at 
her home on Railway avenue. Miss Cqch- 

and her aunt, Miss Ketchum, being

Oil

I a

rane
both .confined to bed with la grippe.

The Rev. E. S. and Mrs. Parker have 
returned to Hampton Station and the for- 

expresses his present intention t to 
take charge of the Baptist churches of 
Hampton Station and outlying districts.

Mr. Henry Frost, Main street, Station 
has been very ill for the past week with 

attack of asthma.

6yAnother bill will be prepared asking 
thority for the council to appoint a board 
of works committee of five to have charge 
of the water and sewerage systems, pute 
lie works and roads and streets. Author
ity will be asked to appoint a competent 
engineer.

The thermometer registered 23 degrees 
below zero here last night.

Jerome Sullivan, teller of the Bank of 
has been transferred to

au-
! con-

HARCOURTa severe

THE BORDER TOWNS. north.
He made the direct charge that a large 

proportion of the low grade seed contain
ed weed seeds and dead seed offered for 
sale in the United States was imported 

and Canada.

. Montreal, here,
Ijondon, Ont., and leaves for that place 
this evening.

St. Stephen, N. B., Jan. 23—The drive 
whist party given by the ladies of the 
aid society connected with the Chipman 
Memorial Hospital last Friday evening in 
the Knights of Pythias hall was not only 
a most pleasant social event but most suc
cessful financially. There was a "huge at
tendance of guests and every one enjoyed 
themselves thoroughly. The prizes were 
won by Mrs. W. J. Graham and Mr. E. 
G. Vrooni. At the close of the evening 
refreshments were served. Many pleasant 
comments have been made in regard to 
the enjoyment of this party which is great
ly due to Aire. Augustus Cameron, whose 
skilful arrangements and plans made it 
so enjoyable.

A very pretty reception and tea was 
given by Mra. Arthur McKenzie ^ last 
Thursday afternoon from 3 until 6 o’clock. 
There were a large number of guests and 
some very smart gowns were worn. Airs. 
McKenzie received her friends in a pretty 
blue and white silk trimmed with medal- 
lions of cream lace. She wae assisted by 
Mrs. George S. Topping, Mrs. W. J. Rich
ardson, who looked extremely well in a 
dainty cream dress and a large pale blue 
picture hat with blue plumes and roses, 
served Russian tea. Alias Bessie AlcKen- 
eic and Aliss Sadie McVey served the 

with thc dainty refreshments. The 
looked very pretty. The

;
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TO ENGLAND ONtS
IMMIGRATION BUSINESS

wero

\ and Mra. A. E.
on

guests
dining room ... -,
table was adorned with garlands of smilax 
and scarlet carnations and bouquets of 
carnations were in all parts of the room, 
giving a bright touch of color most ac
ceptable, as the day of the reception was 
so crisp and frosty. This was one of the 
pleasantest of the many teas given this 
winter and was much enjoyed.

Mrs. William Andrews Mills entertain
ed a partv of lady friends from St. Stephen 
and Calais at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Charles Cooke, in Calais, on Tuesday 
afternoon from 3 until 6 o clock. It was 
an unusually gay party and greatly en
joyed by the guests.

Mr. Henry Graham lias returned Jrom 
a visit in Ottawa.

Friends of Air. Thomas 
be interested to know he at. present is in 
Los Angeles, Southern California, where 
he will spend a part of the winter.

Miss Naomi Wilson leaves on Thursday 
for her home in Nixon, Albert county. 

Wilson has resided in Calais for 
time with her aunt, Airs. Grant, but 

returns to her own home, where at an 
early date she will be united in marriage 
to Air. Gordon Warman, of’Harvey, York

°*AIiss Ancar, of the Ladies’ College,spent 
Sunday at Upper Sackville.

Mrs. Frank Harper returned on Satur
day from a visit at Bayfield (N. B.)

Mr. and Airs. F. McCready spent Sun
day at Point de Bute. ,

Mrs. Elmore Phinney, of Brooklyn, is 
spending a few days iu Sackville.

Miss Alice Harnett, of Melrose (N. B.), 
paid a visit to Sackville recently.

Mrs. Denis Alahoney, of Alelrose, is 
spending a few days in town.

Mr. and Airs. A. P. Snowdon spent 
Fridav in Amherst.

Sackville. Jan. 26—Alexander McConnell, a 
weti known resident of Middle Sackrille. 
passed away yesterday after a bref illness. 
Deceased waa sixty-two years aid and un- SÏÏÏÏ He is survived by a brother Geo 
McConnell, at whose home deceased e death 
occurred: and one sister, Mrc. Albert Bul- 
mer Salem Btreet, Sackville.

The death of William Amos, one of Port 
HLrin’s oldest and moat respected real- 

occurred Wednesday after a brief ill-

have
which 
old Btructure.

PETITCODIAC.
Pctitcodiec, Jan. 24—Mrs. John Douglas 

returned last week from a very pleasant 
visit of several months in Boston.

Miss Mabel Macdonald spent last week 
with friends in St. John.

Mrs. G. V- White, of Pembroke (Ont.), 
who lias been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. L. Tritee, left Saturday for 
Ottawa, where she will remain for the 
res^M’ the session. Mrs. White’s sister, 
Aire. H. II. Magee, accompanied her, in
tending to spend'a few weeks at the 
capital. „

Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Taylor, of Moncton, 
spent Sunday here, the guesta of Mr. and 
Airs. S. C. Goggin.

Mr. Harry Morton, of l’enobsqms, was 
in the village today.

Mrs. Smithers returned Tuesday from 
, a short visit at Sussex.

Rev. E. 0. Corey was in St. John Satar- 
t : day.

A. Irvine will

s,I
Alias

PLi' FREDERICTONrOO
ED

fgd(—all wool^md 
king

j^oT

deals, 
neee of pneumonia-

Capt. E. L. Anderson is recovering from 
■hi» rpppnt serious illness.

The only son of W. W. Fawcett, jr., Up- 
rw»y Sackville. is critically 111.^Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Wheaton, Upper Sack- 
vtUe, are receiving congratulations upon the
aIMre1 Clarence Spence, Bîiî^i?tol„N' B')’ 

■ cueet of Mrs. O. ^V. Hunilton.
W. H Wilson, *o!. Fairbanks, Alaska* and

county. ,,, . . .
Mrs. Carey, of Houlton (Me.), has been 

the guest this week of Mrs.1 Sedge Web- Purc
ber.

Air. and Mrs. Ilazen Grimmer are 
spending this week in Montreal.

Mr. Gilbert W. Ganong, M. P., acconv 
panied by Mrs. Ganong, left on Monday 
for Ottawa. ___
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